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Au oatîieil fictoru' i, talked oSf for Ilictou.
Dickey's exact nîiOrity fi Cumberlantd is 1,o57.
Tînt public sclîools of Amhlerst have beeni closesi owing to the prev-aleîce

or scariet tev.er.
Hotu. Mr. Chapleau's hîe-alth. is iuiproving under the treatuîuent of Dr.

Guyon, of Paris.
'l'lie Indcpcudcnt Onden of Foresters ilh apply next session of Parîfa-

ment for incorporation.
The memibers of the Gold Ahiners' Club dined togeher at the Halifax

Hotel WVedîicsday cvening.
The Canada Ment I>ackisîg Company, b1ontreal, is building a factory in

that City ah a Cost of 81S,ooo.
The gross earnings of thie C. P>. R during Uhc îast year are cstimated at

S$1,ooo,ooo-ich54ooo
Mendiants MI over say tit is bas been the bîîsiest Christnuas season

for years, and trade huas betn very brisk.
TIhe schooner Cliiî.fifit ba% arrived nt ]lridgewater witl 350 tons steel

rails for thc Nova Scotia Central Railw.ay.
The Grijsack for Ianuary wvill couhain a portrait and sketch of Joe

]Sdwards, the huopular %%. S. A. R. Couductor.
Thue Cotton iiiiîl at Kingston, Ontario, lias ordens enough 10 keep runîiing

tll next July. Orders froni Chisî-x lîad to I>c refused.
lle Frencli Goî'enîuinn threatens to drive ail Englislî settders away from

thaï, portion of Ncuvfoî:ndlaud on wvîicli France lias hreaty rigls.
Farmers living tiear the bouudary in .Moîuitoba, arc petitioning the

governient to allow ilîeniîu 1 nîd thucir whîcat in Anmenican milis.
Mourit Albion gradusates %vil! ini future bc adnuitteil to ail niedical. sc>inuis

in fhe UJnite!d Kiuîgdoi '.vithoîut having any preliminary examinahion.
The sheaun tug Lillit lias been ch-arercd ho carry the mails ansd frcight

between St. Johun; l)igbi, oaud Anuîapolis, ututil sortie othuer arrangement is
muade.

Recruiting for thte Mouut.Žd Police '.viii commnce inth fe Eastern pro.
vinces next Miarcli ind Apnîl, wliu:ii abotut ont; hîîtnired vacalicies uvîli occur
in the force.

We are iii reccipt of the Canadiin Euiée, a new prohibition weekly
organ pubiislied inu Hahîtax, wvlicil it doubthess cf interest to persouis of
extremle views.

A special enquir3' into the origiii cof thie late Dorclieàter fine conflrnms the
opno hat it uas iguiuuedi by a pipe laid by the laIe dcpuîy vrîander on a
wido ili befere rtctiuîw.

Thue militia authonities are about taking action to conîpel the City of
Winnipeg 10 piy cash for calting out the nuilitlu te presenve peace duning
the receîuî crossings trouiblo.

The Pictou B )ot anud Shue Company promises to b-, a successful enter-
prise, îieanly ail tho stock lias been suibstxzibed anid thc dircctons are haking
active steps to proniote thie scheînc.

The plasher trade of Hauts County ias bcîî langer tie past scason than
for soine ycaîs, ainouniting to 124,500 ions,.U amw.hich, but for the oxtremcly
wet summer, w.ould have been much larger.

The Stanlr'y is no'.v running regularly betîveen Pictou and 1". E. L., and
tho transfer et the large quuantitics of frcight she brings over funnishes
emiployment 10 a great numnber of hands.

Tho £cho avas riglit in sîating that Hugli McD. Henny ivas President of
the Bannisters' Society, lie hiaving becen llcued ho fiat honorable position
Iast Sepienuber, succecdin.- nr. Harringtoi.

The Post Office Depantinent lias niade proposais to the Govcrnment of
thue Leeward ls)ands, %Vcp;î Indics, for the direct interciîange of money
orders betuveen Canada and the islaîuds nieutionced.

The police magistrale au Toronto recenîly couvictcdl a faith cuire doctor
for practising in uhiat ciîy, biti his conviction was quashcd by thîe Court of
Common Picas, wlio lîeld fiat hea!ing on professing ho lical by Churistian
science is flot on ofl'cnce t-,ainst thentîicdical act.

The posuîîuaster general'a report fo)r tire last fiical year shows an increase
;n the postal revenue of S T o.coo Thr annuai p>ostal travel iu Canada is
estimatcd at neanly 25,ooo,ooo of ruiffes, an increase of 56,ooo during thie
year. Eighty miillion letters anud i 6,ooo,ooo posti cards passed throughi the
Canadian mails during the year.

The New Brunswick Local Legislature wiil miccl on Thursday, March 7 th.
M\r. A. %V. Coitcr has been iiinauiiousiy re-nomiîiated by the Liberal

convecntion iii lialdinmand. Thei contest betîwccîî îi-n and Dr. Montigue
ivill bc a keeni orne, with the chances abotit even.

Iii Otat.is le franking privikege lias becn so sadly abused in thc dcpart-
ments tlîat (tic GoXvernnent lias been compellcd to forbid thec sarriagc frec
tlîrougli ic mails of the private freiglit of the officinls.

Sixty-ntitc tiousanid cattle anîd forty.six thousand sliccp have becu
exported froin the St. Lawrence ports the past senson. Tlîcre is a shight
decro4açe in the former, but thirty liet cent increase in tho latter, comparcd
with lasi year.

'l'ie Deputy Miîîister of Marine denies the story wlîich lias been circu-
lated to ilic cffect that tie Govcrnnient proposes subsidizing thc sent
fishieries il% the Gulf of SI Lawrence. Noflîing wliatevcr is known of the
proposai iii the departillent.

The Precs jiieriziit 1l'iliieds draws attention to the prescncc in Nova
Scotia of a nuîmber of Mormon propagandists and pervorts, who have, it is
said, Ilchurcîcs" Ilu Hants and Kings counities. Sonie steps- cinglato bc
taken ho stamp out this abomination.

Complaint is nide that clic arnis supplied to the Canadian militia by
thc Dominion Governnicnt are purchased froni Wilkinson & San, thc sanie
firm. tiat, furnished tic rifles and swords wlii the British troops found
almost worthless during the recent fight aht Suakini.

As soion as stiou cornes, and the suvamps freeze up), the lumber camps
of X~. S. wvill be full. 1Betwecn Stewiacke and Riverbdalo there wviil be
abouit 400 mien, betwcen Musquodoboit and Sheet Ilarbor about r,ooo men,
and about the saine number between Deflert «and Econoniy.

On Tucsday of last î.eek Chas. florden, the man who suffered imprison-
nient for incendiarisn in Di'gby, died suddenly ait Digby. Fie had been
living in Sit. John, but reccnfy rcturned to Digby and opened a grocery
shop. Hc uvas 8eized îvith ait apopletie fit nt noon and died that night.

WeT liave to acknowlcdge, ii tlîanks, handsonie anid useful calendars
of the Guardian Fire and Life Assurance Company (Thompson & Devlin,
agents in lialifax,) aud the WVestern Firc and Marini Assurance Co. (Geo.
M. Greer, Esq., for tliz- Fire Branch, and J. F. Kennu>, Esq., for the Marine
l3rancli, agents in Halifax.)

A very tigly case of imprisoning a young girl in the IlGood Shephord"
Couvent zcfornmatory ait 'Montreal, for threc ycars for no orience îvhatever,
but apparcittly by conspiracy, uvas before Cliief justice Dorion on thc 1301î
uit. The Chief jutR-ice stigmiatized the case as Ilatrocious," but nothing is
said of bringing the kidilappers ho justice.

he IlJay Ilutît and john S. Mouilton Dramatic Company " ivili open at
the Academny of Music on Monda>' evening next. Thc Company is highly
spokcn of, arnd is members arc said to workz ieil togetiier. "l My Besz
Girl" is the piece for Moîîday cvening. It is to bc follovcd by several
other popular pieces, îvhich %vill occupy thet aholc of the wveek.

Thie siennmship Y'ar.1oîdlî made lier lash trip to Boston on WVednesday
thc 26til tilt., and the Doiniiou lier first trip to the sanie port on Saturday
the 2911. 'l'le former is to la- tip îu paint and refit for the spring business.
The Doiioni has been re-cliasscd lon four ycars in the record A 14 t under
special survey, and put in firsi class onder for tic %vinter service.

Mr. John Lowe, Deputy ïMinister of Agriculture, who lias just returned
froni a trip to Manitoba, estimates that abouit 25 per cent. of thîe îvheat crop
uvas touîched by frosi, but îîotuitiîstarîding thiF the farmers hive donc
renîarknbly weil, andi notes for agricultural implements have been more
îîrouiptiy met thaît ever knowvn before, fully go per cent. of suclb notes being
rcîircd.

The Dartmouth reading rooni i as opcned on Newv Year's Day, and is
well supplicd with ail flie Icadiîig periodicals and newspapers. The ronnm
is large, and coifortably licited by a base-bunner; the wvatts are niccly
dccoraîcd, and Uhe floor i.tined. The ladies of the W. C. 1'. U. have a1 col-
fcc room in connection %vith the rcadiiig room, where coli and hungry
mortals unay procure refrestiment, at any tine.

The Local Governtent lias decided ta open schools for the purpose of
hciping those cmployed in the coal fields of thc province to become com-
petent as over- men or underground managers. The foliowing are the teachers
to be empioyed :-Janîes Baird, Mfaccan ; Robt. Rcdpath, Springhill iNinzs ;
A. D. MiýcKenzie, Thorbura, Piccou ; Robent Robson, Sydney ; Robert
Anderson, Gourie; John Wcir, Victoria ; Hugli Camipbell, Bridgeport.

A collision oceurred on the Intercolonial Railway at Mlaccan Station,
on Mew Ycar's Day. The special had just arrived, and liad nearly corne to
a standstiil, when tie rejular freiglit dashed iu froin the opposite direction.
A sharp curve hid the two trains frein vieîv. Bath engines crashed togetlier
and are badly damaged, as vchl as about a dozen cars The train men con-
ccnned havn been suspended. The express froni Halifax ivas duc, but
passed on the sidiîîg and ivas not delaycd.

Hlalifax bas often been himed a Ilsleepy"I city, but it is evident that
Hattie S, Mylbus do not concur iu this opinion, for ini the fiture they aire
-oing to keep) the IlAcadia " D. u- Store open ail iii-ht. %%l have taken
pleasure dunung tie past year iii iotiug the severai progressive movenîcuts
made by this live firin, but fuis step ive cousider especially merits conien-
dation, as it gives to the peoiplit of H-alifaxc arivantages cnjoycd only b>' tiiose
living in the langer cities of tic United States, and shows clearly that H.&

M.acimbucd with nincteenth century ideas of business.
Cure Rousscloi, of St. james Catbolic chunch, one of the wecalîlîiest and

naost impôrtant ini Mqntreal, in a recent sermon urged his flock to continue


